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Group - A
Define paraliel adder. Design a 4-bit parallel adder with the solution of carrl' propagation

problern.
A courbinational circuit is defined by the following three Boolean functions:

\=(x+Y)'+xYZ
F2: (X I Z) + X'YZ
FT=XY,Z+(X+Z),

Design the circLrit r.vith a decoder and erternal OR gates'

i. Design a i6-to-1 rnultiplexer using 4-to-l multiplexers only'

ii" Usin! two 2-to-4 decoders, design a logic circuit to realize the follo''ving Boolean

fi-rnctioit
F(A,B,C) : >(0, 1, 4, 6,7).

Design a cornbinational circr-rit that cornpare two 4-bit numbers A and B to check if they

ure elqrul. The circuit has one output x, so that x:1 if A:B and x:0 if A is not equal to

B.

i{ow does .rK flip-flop remove the indeterminate states of S-n flip-flop? Design a 'IK
flip-flop and shorv its characteristic equation, characteristic table, logic diagram and

timing diagrarn.
What*is nip-nop triggering problem? Describe the master-slave JK flip-flop rvith timing

diagram.
GrouP-B

Consider a i28x8 ROM. Hor.v rnany address and r.vords are consisted in this ROM'

Specify the each'uvord size in bit. Desrgn a ROM with AND-OR-INVERT gates rvith the

foliorving function:
F(X, Y):1,(2,+,s)
F(X, Y): I(1, s,7)

If the present (ABC) state is I 10, and the input X:0: rvhat r'vill be the next state if the

flip flops input functions are as follorvs:

JA= B'X KA=L
JB=A+ C'X KB=XC + CX'

JC = AX + A'B'X' KC = X

Describe the behavior of rnaster-slave flip-flop rvith respect to the following timing

diagrams.
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Define the state diagram and state equation.
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Frorn the above state diagraur derived the
i. State table
ii. Excitation table
iii. Srare equarions

Design a 4-bit asynchronous counter rvith -r-( flip-flops and explain its operation rvith
timing diagram
Design a 3-bit Up-Down counter r.vith I flip-flop.

Def-ine register. Drarv the memory logic diagram. Construct a RAivI for 4 rvord of 5 bit
each.

Design a sequential circuit described by the follolving state equations using JK flip-
flops.

A(r + i) : xAB * yA'C 1- xy
B(f +1):xAC*y'BC
C(r+i): xB+yAB'
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